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s Vstmatcs.—TheYealedvordiet in the ease of
.0.-Glyde Ats.olrewer,,Watson, andlittiATlttith 61641 1-viinkiendered is Conit nif.;Cointiort-Phies,

this morning. The,plaintiff claimed $40,000

damages sustained in consequence of the do-

fends/As' riot fnldilin !tr .:entrantfor The de-
livery ofcrude oil. The jury rendered a %Tr-

, diet of$9,000 for the plaintiff.

THURSDAY HORNHIG--OCT, 16, 1863.
-

-dmr-Affli-SUHUBBA7:
leosiefd446ICvetiblig. Edition

The Fire In the Diamond..-Loas Be-
tween sso,ooo 'and $60,000.

We Immif already reported briefly a dertrue-
live lire which ocoarred in the Diamond, Wed-
nnsday morning, between twelve and one

o'clock. We give to-day the following de-

,

• ll'istn...-A-rdan—nttmed frflOny" Fiarman,
residing in Allegheny, was arrested on Mon-
day night, in the act of throwing a stone or

brick-bat into the' Union torch-light proces-
sion.' Mayor Alexander fined him $2O and
costs, which sum was raised by his Copper-
head friends.

THE HOPE Sretu Film Emma., of Alleghe-
ny,oalthough not yet in the employ or receiv-
ing the patronage of the city, is rapidly
achieving a reputation as one of our most ac-

tive and useful Engines. The members have

procured a team ofexcellent horses, and were

in active service at the fire last night, throw-

ing a perfect deluge of water, from (bur

streams.

tau..
~ 'Thekg was .allesivei,..t in. the second story

of the buildingoccupied by Mr. Wm. Unship,

grocer and tea ' ealer, No. 15 Diamond. The

ftmes spread rather slowly, and had it not

'beentor the numerous 'bonfires in the city, in
consequence of the election, the firemen would
have been mor6promptly on the ground. The
fire got such headway, however, that the build-

ingwas gutted, and the entire steak badly
damaged. Thestock on hand-was very large

—estimated to be worth.sls,ooo 0r550,000.
.The Insurance is light, being but' $15,000,
equally divided between the "German," the
"Rallan6e," Wand the "Delaware Mutual.'
The damaged stock may realize something
considerable. The cellar, which Was , stored
with :sugar, molasses, ate., is full of water,
and is now being pumped out by the Niagara
-steamer. The building is the property of

Mrs. 4,l3.s*wy.ey,of Allegheny. It was in-
sured for $1,500 in the "North American," a
sum

Tite
Oita insufficient to cover the loss.
lbudeee6m -mntileated to the adjelfilng

building, He. • 16, occupied; by Mr. James
Brownlee, grocer and tea dealer. The dam-
age here was not very great, as the fireman

bad arrived in full fore before the flames
made much headway. Mr. Brownlee's loss
was mainly caused by water, and will foot up

about $2,000., Ile is folly insured in the

"Citizens" and "Western." Tho building be-
longs to Miss Wiikinsi end is insured. ;

The building .N0.1.4; corner-ut the Diamond
and Diamond alley, occupied by Mr. Haworth,
was also considerably. damaged by fire, and
the stock injured to a great extent. The loss
on the stock has not yetbeen estimated, but
it will be covered perhapaly an insurance of

• $lO,OOO in the "Citizens" and "Delaware Mu-

tual." The ',mailing belongs to the heirs of
Boyle Irwin, and is insured.

The grocery store of Win. Hare, Diamond
allay, immediately in the rear of Mr. Ha-

worth's, was slightly damaged by water. The

upper 'portion of the building, omapied as ten-
ements by families, was somewhat damaged

by fire. 'This property also belongs to the Ir-

win estate.-Origin of the fire Is -unknown.
windows in therear of the second story of Mr.
Hattlige's store were open, (that is, lights were

broken lathe sashes)and it is only conjectured
that some malicious person may have thrown
Gritiliiide,br thata spark may have accident-
ally been carried in by the wind.

Is Tice Co-v.—Major General Frank J.

Herron arrived in the city last, night, from

New York, which point be reached by )steam-

et from New Orleans. He is in delicate health,
and requires a respite from duty. Ilia nu-

merous friends here will.be glad to see him.

To TUE I.,,intits.---Miss Alice L. Girimart will
open a handsome assortment of Fall and Win-
ter Millinery, on Thursday, Oct. 15th, at No.
58 l'oui-th street, near Market.

BUTLEIC CLA.NTS has given n majority ofabout
350, which is 10115up to our expectations.

TELIGB.IIB 11011 EVENING GAZETTE.

FROM THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.
CHANGE OF GEN. MEADE'S POSITION.
CAVALRY SKIRMISH ON MONDAY

LOSSIN aEN. GREW'S DIVISION
Wasuirwror, Oct. 13.—The Er-“tag Sta,

says the skillful maneuver by which General
Mende theckineted his astute adversary, and

illiont 1..5, of any sort tee any appreciable ex-
tent, and placed himself on the ether side of
the Rapidan. and in ,f/ position where he pre-
ferred toaccept battle, seems to have consid-
erably bothered the; rebels, who do not seem
inclined to fight unless with Indian-like ad-
vantages of a surprise and an ambuscade.
The change of position made by oar army was

effected without the slightest confusion. The
amount of stores destroyed, or left behind,
would not Lasko a car load altogether. Tho
loss in Gen. Gregg's division is said to be se-
vere. The 13th and 14th Pennsylvania, and
10th New York, suffered most.

Oh Sunday night our forces crossed the

Rappahannock, and on Monday morning two

• ird; corps crossed and drove the enemy to Brandy

Tho Bloody Th:, E Station, with a loss of seven in killed, wound-

With the exception of the "Bloody Third," led and prisoner* on the rebel side. They

which we think has not boon mis-named, and ; then received an order tofall back, which they

did in good order. Gen. Buford, with his
which dully sustained its character on Toes-• I cavalry, 11'W On the left, Kilpatrick, in the

day, .I'4e-re was nothing-but peace at the city "centre, and Gregg on the right. Gregg and

it 110. warapintrentat veryearly hour in Buford sueeeeded in bolthe leftuntilndingthe enemy
ine
in

the morning that the Copperheads were bent cheek on the right and
o'clock, when acting under orders they fell

on mischief, end their frequent pulsations du- I back on our main body, the purpose of the

ring the day only inspirited them to deeils Of movement having been effected.

tiolerice. Towards evening very few of them' New TonE• Oct. A special "'Patch in

the World, dated Washington, Oct. 13, mays :

were sober, and it was at the risk of a ser- ' Tho military situation to-day allows that

son's life to pass up or down Wylie ,tract. the rebels have abandoned their apparent par-
The most respectable and inoffensire citizens I Irene of flanking Meade,- and have withdrawn

were grossly insulted and treated with the ; towards the Rapidan. It, therefore, looks as

utmdst. indignity. It wasrlcvolting todisto n ' though their late inurement is now given

toltibir Ignorance and profanitY. Their
and " Woodworth "

bur- ;to deuionstrations on their part

rafts for " Wootlwell ' I elsewhere. All is quiet on the front to-day.

wero4Llond • and frequent. We take it for ; The following dispatch the

granted, from what we have heard, that very ~aces the position of our armies on Monday

few of them could read thd ticket they voted. : lIRADQUARTEIES Attlee Or rue POTOMAC, Oct.

andithat week' as readily have-voted for 12. Thu down trains have all come in safely

"Wood' "Woodwerth," as for the and in exeellesit order. Kilpatrick and nu-
traitor NNToodevard, who haa been defeated so ford have also arrived at theriver, and are in

I line of battle. Our forces are now in p pa-
gloriously, had it not been that their tickets

rill,. to contest the farther advance of the
were selected for them by thefew that could

enemy, who appear in force souther the river.
read. Their profanity was really sickening.

I
We dare dare not furnish:it to our readers. • du not think a general engagement will take

They had furnished thoutselves with "knack- \ Place to-day.
--- • -•- -

lers" and "slung stint" and used them freely; Latest from Europe—.Arrival of the
and when they could not find loyal men ou iI Africa.
whom to use them, like the "Kilkenny eats," s r. J• ll!, Ao 1. S. F., Oct. 13.—The itrampleip
they foughtamong themselves. 'As we wrfiled Africa' in a dense few ',truck near Cape Racy
through this MAYA of physical - petit- at tene'cloek lastght. 'rho screw w
cal ignorance and putridity, we felt thankful much daniaged. 'The lain. were got ready but

inthat we bad good surnnce that the State Was• were not lanuched. Afteran hour the ship float-
not about to be placed under the rule iif their. on, the pump having speedily cleanest her.
candidate. It is gratifying to sec thatthew.aliCopt Stone tam headed for Hfax, butaf-

MaiOnitY was considerably reduced. i terwards thought it prudent to hear up for
During the evening their 'hurrahs" were b err'about equally divided among Vallandigham The Africa left Liverpool on the 30th, and

Jeff. Davis and Woodward. or this there is Queenstown en the 4th. s

no doubt. A letter from Brest, dated Sept. 20th,
says: The Florida finish.' repairing in the

Government dock and bad gone into the mer-
cantile harbor, where she was refitting. She
would go into Rondstiad in about a week, but
would not be ready for sea for three weeks or
more. The Federal steamer Kiarsago cootie-
ue..l at Brest awaiting coals, pointed out.

Twenty-four hours must elapse after the rail-
ing of toe of the vessels before the other will
be :dims.' to depart.

Larv...r, via Queenstown. The Confederate

II loan had whence ,' 11% per cent.
The Dua:(y News says (len. Itragg's victory

of or Gen. Rosecrans, is a striking demon-
stration of the wisdom of the now military
policy of the Confederates is combining their
forces to arrest the advance or the Federals.
The honors of the battle belong to General
Bragg, but ho most do more than ho has hith-
erto done if the Confederate cause is to gain a

solid advantage from 111.4 sword.
The news by the Scotia of the defeat of

Roseerans, created considerable sensation, and
canoed a rise of 5 per cent. in Confederate
loan, but the advance was not fully sustained
and elos.l at about 25 per rent. discount.

The Timr-s thinks that Roseerans was de-
feated by superior strategy rather than mere
fighting, and says it is evident that the Fed-
eral,troops contested the field obstinately.

They rallied when broken and formed again,

and renewed the engagement with enorsy.
They seem to have done all that brave men end
determination could effect, but the greater

skill of the Confederate Generals in combin-
ing the force which made the attack ensured
them the victory. The Herald looks upon it
as the moist decisive battle fought in the West.

The Paris Siecte argues that if Stephens
visits Paris with the expectation of procuring
the recognition of the South, ho will retern
disappointed. The time for thathas passe...
The South by arming the negroes'shows that
its resistiume is exhausted.

Copperheads vs. Soldiers.
We leant that a serious fight occurred at

Hillsborough, Washington county, a few dayA

ago, during the progress of a Copperhead meet-

ing. Three soldiers belonging to the Green- ;
field cavalry were present at the meeting.

Their presence seemed to he eye-sore to the
Butternuts, who crowed around them ,In great

nnmbera. A quarrateusned,Withu ennui the

soldiers wad knocked down with a chili.

Another of the blue coats then drew a pistol
and shot twice at a man named Brady, who
ran and was pursued Into a houii. Attar the
row subsided it was discovered that three wen,
had boon shot and slightly wounded. Two of

the soldiers have been arrested, but the ens
who Is known to have done the shooting made

his escape. During the bearing of the soldiers

atlhri.inagistrate's office. in Washington;
number of Bradys belonging to a notorious

Copperheaded family, clamored loudly for a

rope and cried vigorously for the blood of the

soldiers, but they found nobody willing to
second thew in their lawlessness. -

Court of Quarter Sessions.
In the Criminal Court, Judges Mellon and

Brown presiding, the following cases were dis-

posed of on Woducaday :
James McCully, charged with assanit and

battery on oath ,of Rebecca Townsend, wan
convicted and sentenced to pay the costs.

Frank Kicks, charged with assault and'bat- i
tory on oath of Mato King, was convicted and

sentenced topay thrivista. •
The next Mmes token up were theao of the

Commonwimith -711. tilsrgo Froelich,
Reeter,'Mid Illitabett—Froolich, charged with
assault and battery on Robert. Crooker and
others;at the Good Intent Tfonse, on Ohio
Latte,,nearGraff's foundry, Allegheny. Then
wereuross suite, growing-out of the difficulty,

in which all theportico figured itCileroodanti's
namely: Robert Crokor, Edward CruMmiei
Win. Croke nod Wm. J. Croker. Thepartios,
it appeared, had a drunken row,. on tbo oven-.
lug of. the Preridirnei 'thanksgiving 'day, in
August last, during which chairs, a poker, and
other dangerous weapons wore free)y used.
The ease is on trial. '

The Rebel ,Bald fin 311ssourt-IC.spedl..
Uon In Arkansas, etc.

'Sr. Loom, Oct. 14.—The latest account of
Shelby's raiders say they divided eight.miles

south-west. ofArrow ~:Itook,:-PAter"Y morn-

ing. AtXint:2;soo Foilerale: were in pursuit
and bad killed 12rebels and lost four mon.

Afight was reported on Blackwater on
Monday craning, and a skirmish 'below Ar-
row Bock yesterday morning, but no particu-
lars given.

Gen. Fisk, at Pilot Knob, reports that the
expedition in Arkansas, ,mat with a body of
rads under Beeves -and Crattleili: at ,Pitt-
Mans Terry, they 'kilted thirteen and captured

Ottea number, including -one Lieut. Colonel
a Major and two Captains. On the 7th Major
Watson surprised a camp ofrebels at Broiling
Shades, LawrenceCo., and captured one Cap-
ain three Lieutenants and sixteen prisoners,
all harses;and destroyal the camp.

The people of Lawrence county organised
and resisted.the rebel conscription.

Waldo P. Jonnson, Ex-United States Sena-
tor, has abandoned the organisation of the
Missouri State Guards.

Ran Over

A little boy, son of Mr. Parks, On Crawford
street.„.about ten years,of Aga, ',Was .Ibn%, deer
by one of the cars of the M inarsvillo Passenger
ItailWay this morning on Wylie- street, near

Chatham. Tho boy was standing in the mid-
&forth° strectOookiviunt, a drunk - woman

oullaiiiWeirienti when one.ot-the hones at-

tached to a car coming down, ran against a

stunned him. lie fell under the ear and was

squeezed beneath the azietree. He • was car-

ried Into a store near by,- tujd, had been re-
stored to consciousness :by the tifunhis mother
arrived, when ho was tattoki.ti, 'his home in

the same car, on Its return, by which ho was

MIover. Owing to the extreme earelessnes
both ofparents and children, it is a wonder
that boraaro untsome killed every day. .

The Tobacco Crop.-Gene. Crittenden
and McCook.

PEIIBIiLTENLLSS KILLED AND Wotrisnati.—
The followingPennsylvanians were killed and
wounded- In the engagement at. Blue Spring, -
East Tennessee, on the 10th between.
Bernside's forces andthe =beta under,Plilud-
wall" Jackson and C:.. Me-

- Miehiol, C, 45th.. killed. Wounded—Allen
Albrint, Mark William!, Henry A. Folks,

1101*Itingla,V.
WaSninneky, B. Williams, Ltent. It. Cheese-

' titsn;:ftpinsW.Rinftson- Dentalsi4;
Tnople,-*ltof the 95th Pa. Patrick Need.
llniklea%Xj-1.5p-Pa; Cavoyyi wounded./

rs . • ..,

Floc Ps„rnirs Comsm—We hare returns
from elltsitsaistriets itf"Viiiitte-Vhii top-.
i*itioad majority:or 14,1401;,,c;F:4 ,w14:0P0 for

-

The ennaldato for County

Trostittrilm,Aol- avrY Plll-171.1L'..31r • ••

3521 Of woe non
t[aiue votedt • ,

LoCtsviLLE,Oct.l3.—Tobacco advanced one
cent per ()amid ainca Saturday ; ,ttook light.
Late adeicce Confirm therecent damages by

frost.
Major Gems. Crittenden and McCook arrived

en route for Indianapolis. Theirfriondi hero
hove great confidence that they :will triumph
over all the charges which may be made
against them before the approaching Court of

Inquiry.
We havo.,,ituat received, from fifashale,

dopy of lettek&-11ce. • M'Cook,

from .Gen. itosterane,:-.Anted 8d hat.; from
which we copy: the- -conch:Wing sentence:. . I
Wk*. plc:ware in,:seyingta :youphat.nenificiel
or (don. Oispr.ktCh
Charge, of dmobcdinimeA order by you.on
either days of thebattleof ChiCliamauga. .

[Siped] .Wn; TiesimiAke; Mil.
i

gigHO. 0r
Apron op' Cartin't nonjeri*ah.t2l, lab
ihrtgicsaw liesnitientelwicalkonfinthich ilL•1860,
grin 10,362majorityfor etiOin..

LATEST FR OHARLESTOR.
ATTEMPTS TO DESTROY THE IRONSIDES.

ACTIVE OPERATIONS COMMENCED.
FORTH:SS BIO3IIOE, Oat. 14.—The steam

transport Yankee, from Qharleston on the 10th,
has arrived. She had In tow the gunboat
Madgcc for repairs, which sunk off FryingPan
Shoals on Sunday last. The crew were saved.

On the night of the sth the rebels attempted
to destroy the Ironsides by approaching her in

a small steamer, and striking the Itonsides
amid-ships. The concussion was tremendous
and knocked down the bulwarks, and injured
one man. The hall of the Ironsides was un-
injured. She it considered torpedo proof. The
enemy's steamer was badly damag.od,and sev-
eral of her mon were knocked overboard and
drowned.

On the night of the Bth another attempt
was made to destroy the Ironsides, but the
rebels were discovered ands driven off. It is
said that the citizens of Charleston have offered
a heavy reward for the destruction of the
Ironsides.

Active operations are daily expected.

Brough's Majority.
CINCINNATI, Oct. 14.—IIamilton Co., gives

Brough 6,300 majority.
In twenty-nine counties, Brough has 37316,

majority, a gain over last year of 23289.
In thirty-nine counties, Brough, 44,214

majority, a gain of 37,932.

MISCELIGAIrEOUS.

ANALYSIS.-
suows, xo.
p~AY.

ALUNIXA. 31.30.
Psa 01. 1..33.-..„ 2.30.
rams .01.

...... .01
WATER.*

100.
Having accepted the Agency lire the sale of the

SEMPLE, CLAY, mined near St. Louis, Mo., I in-
vitethe attention of Class and Steel Manufacturers
to the Analysis given alarm, ea reported by Profit. A.

A. flays, ofBoston, midi. C. Booth, of Philadelphia,
which, topther with the ton ofactual experience by
natumetcturers in Pittsburgh, Cincinnati and St.
Louis, determines it to be the punWt and meet valu-
able Clay now known, whether Foreignor American.
Pots made from it have stood in the Glass Pomace
from 6% to 9 months.

'rim AnalyeLt to or the Clay no token from the mine,

withont any washing or preparation whatever. I,

poseraws great teilieeirenew and plasticity qualities,
which are not shown by the Analysis, and which WI.

mit of the mixture of a largo proportion of shell or
burned cLay.

I am now prepared to fill orders for the above Clay
to be shippedfrom tit. Louis or delivered hero.

ALES. GORDO'S

No. 121 SECOND STREET

Prrretruzon. PA
Jtv2:om

Du("ESSE BRASS WORKS;

CADMAN & CRAWFORD,
Manufacturers of every variety of finished

•

MISS WORK FOR P.LUMBEIIS, STEAM OR
(LAS FITTERS.

COPS.RSM
MACHINISTS, A.ND

BRASS CASTINGS, of all dowrlptloris, made to

order. STEAMBOAT WORE, STEAM AND GAS-
FITTING, and REPAIRING. promptly attendod to.

Particular attention paid to fitting up REFINE-
RIES FOR COAL AND CARBON OILS.

Also. Solo Agents fur the Wisitervi Districtof Penn-
-814.117111 for the sale of MAUSII. LAUSDELL A
e 0.13 PATENT STPIION PUMP, thu Lost ever in-

vented. Baring noin it is not liable to get nut

of Miler, and will throw MOM water than anypump
o• twice Itssitu. spIS

VORTIFICATION BILLS.-NOTICE
.1: TO THOSE INTERESTED.—The Committee,
appolutai to rolkot the cm:counts for labor on the
fortifications,around the City of Plttaburgb, would
hereby notifyall pat.°m having bills for labor or
material n...d upon the intrenchmenta, to present
the IMMO, before the Ist day of november. to GEO.
11. THURSTON, al, the Board of Tnuto tt,ons, le
having been instructed to attend to tho duty of hav-
ing ell such bills .rrectly mule out and' properly
anthenticatud.

By order of the Committee.
GEO. U. THURSTON, inn. Ex. Com.

Inpurenanco of tho above notloN I willattend
dully for the purpase of farnlebing the proper forms

for making out load bills, and for roodring tho same
attar authoutle..tlon by elaimanta at rho Board of
TradeRoom., from 11to 1:56, a. m.

2.ktf OHO. 11. THURSTON.

J. 1). BERND,
Sae Agent far E. M. Swart'. o.lebnted

Glazed and Unglazed Spool Cotton.
Varronr—FA LL RIPER,

Al,n.Agant R.r VICTORIA, DIA 110N11 MEUAL.
WATERS', BU ILTuN'S ANL) TERRY'S 81.04J1.
COTTON.

Ouruor FIFTH AND MARKET !TRUSTS, (gym
airs,) Pittsburgh, P.

lirThe wholesale trade supplied in quantities t

suit, by the case or law. seal

McCAIZGO'S MARBLE WORK 4,
TV, LIBERTY STREET

A beaut till' And rarleil Amoy-talent

BiAENLE MANTELS,

Monuments and Grave Stones

ASTEII PARIS, ROWENDALE AND Joll\tl-

TOWN CF:MENTS
iy:irviyue

BLACK DIAMOND t-TEEL WORKS

PlTTbiliftWil, PA.

PARK. BROTH:ER & CO
31anufacturun of

11F-MT QUALITY REFINED CAST STEEL

Square, Flat and Octagon, of all Mara. Warranted
1.1 to my Imported or manufactured in OM noun-

try.
OUT OM. And warehottoo, 1994.149. d 151 FIRST

and LW and Mt SECOND STRZETS, Pittsburgh.
tsll.ly4l

CHEAPEST PASSAGE
-

FROM •*,3'

"THE •"OLD COUNTRY
Pneerngent brought out In FIRST CLASS MAIL

STEAMERS, from Liverpool, Londonderry, Galway
or o,rk, fur

Twenty-Five Dollars
And by falling Tonal for TWENTY-ONE DOL.

LARS, to corrouOy.
Apply to D. O'NEILL,

Borteiv eliessaieis
Fifth street, Pittsburghmy2;emmA

111 (.• U .816: (U,
•

13TATIONERA

Stearn Job Printors
STERVYMERB, and

IIL,AN I{ 13001 C IkIA.It.EL'FLIR

A II 0 HT T E 0 T,

57 WOOD & 10.5 TIILRD STS. .
seZlits-w-W

WILLIAMB&RNLI-ILL &CO, BoMID
Makers and 'Sheet Iron Workers PENN

STREET, Noe. B), 446, 24 and WI. Haring ;enured a
WS?yardand &rubbed It with the most Unproved
Inamdmit we are prepared CO MABUfballre every
deerilptlon of BOILERS, In the Gad manner, and
warranted equal to any mado In the country.

CHIMNEYS, BUTCHER. FIRE BEDS. STEAM
PIPES, LOCOMOTIVE BOILERS, CONDENSERS,
SLUT PANS.'!TANICS. OIL STILLS, AILLTATORS,
SETTLING PANS, BOILER IRON BRIDGES,

HILL'S PATEN T dDOILE mß an.uIlt eupr ac irr e tnogf DeRN-on
theaborteet notice. - delatf

DEAL ESTATE FOR SALE.—The
JAI undentined effort for sale a vary deslrablo Plea
of land, containing 1% acme, nearly, sittuded hr.

Baldwin :township. It doubt on the Brownsville
road on one Lido, and ono side on the Elizabethtown
road. It is tart of the White flail Farm. This Ibt
boa a hours erected on it, and an orchard of Apple
and Cherry trees, bearing fit& This dot4itl bee sold
on actssantodathag tarry. If tenfoldbefore the first
of Jammu, it will be for rent.

Yorhuther partictdars inquireatWHITE HALL,
or the subscriber, in tinowdon township.

aolinoWdawrito
AR A. IL ENGLISH respectfully

A.-T-1. Informs the citizens of Pittsburgh, that ho has
bore appointe4 sole egeott for _the sate of MYERS d
E. SON'S ORIGINAL CEMENT ANTE-CORROSIVE
PEN. They ire rocartuaculal by the largest-toms

the city, smoog which sto
OSL', Besortre d Co., I Rumen A Co„
Sleoungso& Co, hos OTGyre iourCo.,
Zoo, Pawns A 00.„ And others.

-

lIALPII, •

Frew,. Exiwrine Ihusions Ann BILCIIIICATIONS,
tiu all kinds of Buildings, and superb:ans.& inch.
Sisestiononseniususbletoms.

Mu:nuAnderson. stied,. Intsinsts Lissciek ssd
Itobtosefiamtrats. Numbs,* ;

11)PEDLOVAIL,--Welitive this dity-laktii.
poliestidn of itbi ono, latadrikt4Sed-byamp

spark, 4).HAIM •OTHErreatmitilds*ea Intla!
ead ton. dur Mends.

LTDAYr CHOEPENNINO.
&War 141NA 441:2!

COMMPRODLE RECORD
FINANCE AND .TRPE.

WEIDNIZIM T, Oct. H.—Them is but little new in
mOney matters unfitly, of 4,414 Ilpike, tho gnat
centre of attraction, timr, being the elcution and its

results. Gold continues to duettiste violently, varyy
lug at much as 4to 5 per MM. IDn single day. To.
day It is quoted 15734 In New York, which 16 .tight

&cline from tho ram of TrrasdaY.
The produce market In tulanbly active, with w fair

detw7w,for must of the leading articlea of trade, and
prices, generally, are steadily tuivancini. The great-

mt obstacle Di the way of business just now in tho
want of tranwportatiom and It in not prubablo that

this iN bo remedied until we haven rice in nor riv.

en suffichait toadmit of a swill:aption of navigation.

The following atatistin, In reference to the foreign

trade of Now York., we clip from the Till., of Tut,

• •

The import entries of the past week amount to
52,994101, against $1,867,72 Mr the Woe week tort

season. The Export ammo:mos of Itomuitic Produce
amountto $2,413,650, against V2,,en7,827 same
toLS62. The Export of Spode 10 Sltess6,otZt against
5. 4255,000 aunt, week Last year. The Customs for the
tweet are 81,671,000.

The Foreign Trade labia for the port of New lurk
for eight mouths of the calendar year 1863, which we
published a few days share, made the Import entriee

'reign Marchandleo, from January I to'August
lustre of 51,1511,000 foreign Specie— amount

./121,:n9,010_ ,
21,314,12 aAdd ohm, e,ptembur I

Total gin., lattuary 1.
Against mule limo 1862.

cl 149
ILt, -W6,013

Decreased Importation
The same tables unto tho Export obolmoo. of
mettle l'roduce, Including Foreign articles rota-

ported, from
January 1 to August Sl, ISGJ
Add since Septembvr 1

511`+, 4n
1"1115 450

Total since January 1.
Against Immo time lEigt.

41.Z, 313 I
. 11,68 S

Increased export 18CZ.... 5.24,013,762
The Expertsof Sptvie from J.nary I Ito August

31, 1863, Were.— 421,367,n0°
137Add since Septernlx•r 1 6, ,000

Total since January 1
Against same thus 1102

E.3. -5,7 >4,O(X)
. 4G,7LS,M

Divrrrsaxl Spock Export IK;S. ,t 1(! 1)

PITTSBUROH MARKETS.
Wensmanar, October, 11, 1863.

FLOUR B GRAlN—Therala more activity to the

fiournzarket, and, withan Improved demand, prime
are firm and a shade higher. Balm from deriet of Ind
bbls Extra and WO bids Extra Family ou private
tering; 3W bblt Extra Family from ee.ra at S'420@: ,

6,75, and 100 do to at 86,6.5(0,75. rip , 11,.0r et. 116
readily at Wheat la firm, xith vales of Iti4l from
wagon at $1,11,. Barley is in good demand, and fielLs

$l,? from wapit. C,rn arm but unrimng

eta galaon track of lau at Slgi. Mare to no ay,
to marker; it would bring 51,00 from first !mails

ats continue torule Ann at 7O(O,sne by We ear load.
GROCERIES—The market is lees net ire, but pri-

ces are firm and well sustained. Sugar[nosy Ist quo.

ed at 1.3(414c for fair to prime and firm. Collett Is
slowly, and prime Rio all readily at ale. Nlte..
rangy all am way from GO to tido, acturditte, ty ,lout
ity. Syraps firm and guasi brands :tur selliag at 7
to tick.
MILL FEED—.SoIo on truck of 1 c.a. Sltir.ttL.

$1,30 per cc Drnu my IN qut.sl nt $1,1.- pt, ..1,?1 ,

sad Mid.llhipat SI,SSaVZ.
outerlally advane•4l, oo

all sales of Coalmoa at NSC, 1.114. Loblcre o,U

f.
{ult.( awl pneltangeti; rmm

ato 10.. 14 at S3'2 5.21 p,m tu% h31%.,,f

Bal oil nt t 1 a rule ofitt.k ,(&29 ver C

ERt EBBS—Thar.. appear,. b. he mon
try for Packed Butter, and m• utilea sale ort tau

lac; also, 5 bitls Bell at in to for common to

lute. 140,1tott,mly with entail wiles at former ran,
APPLES--The &tumid is fair, and tie" mat het 11
thsalva atprim ranging float ?."2....J. to £3 1“,- bb

Ming to goalits -.

I E F.---oachang,l; of 70 lbx• prime K.

IL,aurve N 12;.4r.
DER-4.11,. bi.t4 .t 5;

Pittsburgh Petroleum Market.
Ott. 14--The tutuiuritgitti; ueu, fnutt New York.

prieluctol it better feeling in the oil market to-ilgy,
though there were but fest trouractiour, and valiteJ
rennin aliout no Lost gnotAl. Crthlo it rather
better deuoutil, wul we'bete it into of inti Milo at 25c. •

packsigol returnod, and I1) MsIs tit postinu-s in-

cluilisti. In Ltelineil,_than• is but little doing, mid

Ihn marling is no liTogulus', that it 1. Inipousilit
Ore quotations. la 0,11) but
411'. Of70 bias ilei.lorissol on pnivaio
*tool to to, about '..N)v. iini..t

et $3,7:,(.54 pet bid.

Pitlladelphla Cattle Market.
11.—The arrivals and wiles of Door Cattle 01

the Avon., Drove Yardrmillimo very Large,riwehing

aloof had thu took. The maker 1s ever(

dull, but prices are without any material chingo,
rangiug at from 13 up to lb for common to first
quality storm, as to gustily. About
cattle sold at from etc th, graois. The atarbot
closed eitmutuly dull, awl about au howl veep reel
Or,. Several you sold at toast/tn.'. elms

The arrivals and sales ofSheep at the Avesta. Drove
Yard Lase laden off, may n-zeldna .1.01 611") heel
this week. The market Ie dull, bat prima mtuain
about thesame as laid quoted. Chad fat Sheep are
sellingat frum lb, and stock Sheep ut trout
$2,33/sts3 fb !lewd, Kiwi/riling to iwndition.

The arrivals and sale 4 of flogs at the Caton Ave-

nue and Dieing Sup Drove lards reach .about :hIIOJ
Ave-

head this mark, seffing at from trors,33` 1.1

,3'24 head !add n`` llanry Um; Ul/11R1 I.ruvo Yard
at from $10:0111 Inh tM md•

704 head mdd nt the Union Drovn Yard, by John
CnrnB Oa, at fro tolostylA 11 100 ITO tad.

300 head +old at the litetug Sun Dm,. Yard, by A

rhillifal A. Muth, 24 from i7isl.l to5.5.2.f.01i Iw Ito Lint.

Toledo Market.
Our. 12—bar market tartay has ruled very action.

mud at the close is Arm at tut advance of 2(40c. Flour
—Sales 100 Ws "Dorton enstalin" of 62, 110; 100 idds
mixod rest and White wheat Q0.25. Wheat—Sales
Saturday, after our report 11,110/ lot No 2 Rod at 122;
2,00) I,u do at ramie. This plorolou before first News
York report, maim:olo ho and 34)00 lot White kll-hi.
gnu nt 1411e; 710) to do ;attic, 3,0 w ha amber bllcit
at 11.1%e; 92.5 Mt do atsame; 4,1}(1 ho do at 127!4r;
700 ha Not Rod at 120 e; 400 tat No 1 itcri at 126e:
1,04) bu do at mate, 4,000 im No 1 Red at 12.'.3ir,
3,010 La No 2 Red at 1920; rAtO bu do at 12:1;;7150 Lu

sleeted 14.4at 115c. After first New York report,
ash. 4000 ho amber Mich at 130c; 1,501 no do at 1:11r,
4,001 bu No I Ital ftt 124c; 1,31/0 Invwhite Mich nt

Buffalo Market.
Ocr. 13.—Flout--dernandfair and firm. Wheat—

In fair demand and 3.85 c better. Naha at fI,V.K3
1,2 a for No. IChicago spring-, 51,?...101,119 for ?iv. I
Milwaukee club, part toarrive; $1;31(51,35 for red
winter western. Corp—Quist and lens firm. Oats
—Lou arm at 7.1975. Barloy—Ffrmat 51,23.
Whlnky--atmly tOo. Canal Freighte---CornEle;
wheat Ir.c. ImpOrt-16,000bbls flour, 64,000 bush
wheat, S,COU Muth corn, (4,000 bob oats. Exports
--bbls flour, 54,000 bushels whcrat, 31,01.10 bushels
corn, 49,00) bush oats.

Import* by Rallioad.

EYES ANWEATC.
DR- BAEL4',

Fr. Wsisi & CILICAOO 11•ILIIOL0, Oct.
14-560 bilis floor, Elhomakerb Lang; 50 do whisky,
8 MoCrickort; KW bides, D K Bnytud; 1 ow b.rirY,
Josh Mode& 8 Mils apples, Rot Jna Asogins; u bal.
choose, 21 dra brooms, Lambert & Shipton; 41 eke
rags, Markle, A ing lOp Gbh, 6000, C D Leocit44 do OP.
pies, ?doer & Aintuttrong; 4 pkgs butter, Shriner &

Lor-ww; 77hkies, liarugh /4 co; 12
ItConthald; 162 oh. borleyba, lipenourA McekeKay -, pkgs
twine, 11 Gerwlg; 40 0 lign apples, A Balloo; 4 cars pig
Don, J Moorhead; Ido Aro brick. ,Wimelon Des; I

do do, Brown & co; 1 do scrap Iron, Jones & Lough-
lin;lobbl. flour, Wm McCuteheoix 110 pigs lead,
11 11 Collins; 100 bbl. flour, W 11 xirkpotria. & so:
154 bge Oats, Joe Dorrington; 5 bble lioutior, Jos
Laoble; 2 tubs butter, J l' Tanner; 6 bbl. Whisky.
1.41.k; 5,d0 do; Goo It Dierkor.1.11 m; Hitt&alco-
hol, Id McGowan; 52 Lida apples, 12 hga
Woolidayer, 208 bglivern, 1150 do onts;'D Wallace; 100
do mill frod, 8- ItIleyd; inbp oata,Joo Dorrington;
74 boo barley, 45 Niles hay, Ilitchoxlt; IlcCrivry
Stcoe6 this whisky,Ll3teorne; liar hay Hamilton;
6 boxes appleti,,c Geoutsbagor a.Son; hotter, 1
du eggs, ddu uppity:3 Grist; 3 bbl. older,3 do flour, •
G Blyen;_2o bpibarley.° & P Cons; 17 ski rate,
Mercer &-Bobinseim.l44LOH apples, 61,61,Obis,eider, John
W Benson; bbl. poplin, A Kirk; 71 bpi burley, W
W Anderson, 162sks flax sad, Ewer & Hamilton; 1
cur hay, 9 11 11offeitott; 1car wheat, 144 As do, It T
Kennedy & Brix 15 bblo apples, 8 Dyer, 1 ,bl 4 eggs,
8155104 Son & 410 t 22 Ws uppity, Wm &Aden; 140 .00

pate,P 6 bgs batty, Jobs 31 tiPienl 3311 lg. mill fsonli
Simpaon & Knox.

Curiznisnsk Prertuclum Maid 14—.212
Iv corn, Hitchcock, Metlnuery & oa; Leah do, W
Catmlehoel; WI eke do, ilingliato. Storgions co; 14
bbis apples, P fliongordnr 12sks ',Malmo, A lilppart;
13rolls leall; JanBellooat95 61thins, Potter
& Aiken; 30 b Apo., 3 ißiebdrt, , 10,do flour, A
Martin: 144 An whom, J SLiggolt & Os; 80 ok. bar-

toy, Spencer 44111c1Sity; fsl libls4loor, Cook, Pottitt
♦ en; 143 eks lateat, 11 P Kennedy Acv; 116 bas
cheese, 311 Outfield & 13do do; W P Beek A co;
1 bx gasp, illichgh.,y,s, Doyle, T tilde beans, C
Bidden 8 ibble alcCutcliournMI bd....k-
-ola, Wan& Wilsoo; 20 hbis floor, Umlaut&TelVtrd;
25 oil bids, NOrtltt Atnerltrui 011 mg50 /ibis -widskY,
AGuekonhel -.et& Bro. , ;

C, .
:..

.•

•rculax. AAS'ttenon., he Abe treatment ot
lto 10 lABEEB,ti tho EVE fm4EAR; °P"..t'"

on CATALIAM, XtIIINT. ETEI6: foi.ABTIIIOIAL
PUKE, tneeitettitTlPMAltlYElT. trees ell
INYLANICAVOII* ETES;law HAM) 11EAE1170,'
": 14.1f Weneeter greeting :thit,Eor and tit:tidingto

!Mc%
TIUNCAN, MEMO &-00.1- Sight

Mahlon thefirdiatilßitati Loactionid eight
toinil dinekonOws.ttoportanta'4o'OYi Irrabeei•

Ihdtasrlaskiw4lovnietWair pljtVizt.

eltz= W2l4:llraLt. carnetAird.

~....1.,..
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PKOPOS.4I.S
,:.,,~

___.__v... _.

pizu~usai.~ ~uj~ ut:LL,
- • -

CUM/ 6Jairross. ,TEU., COTT, L. .)
" 11I?.[`.%zSES, FOR TILE ',CURE OF

WI orsrods. , ‘.erotkr
SEALED P.n. tm se--ired at the ,

mod Tl. EsDAl*, October '2,t/th.nt I. el, M. I
r ,1 erryulent 12,0cet) lee th n.l , HERNIA OR RUp'I•IIRE,

couierst to the follooing
SDIXIFICATIONS•

All to to (U .6[lllOM hand, Liu and ov.r lu
height.

In god ound. e•rvierahle, end i
draught porpoise,
over 0) three and and., (1i) nin.•~

Hernia orRupture cured.
Hernia orRupture cured.

orRupture cured.
orRupture cured.
orRupture cured.

rrirpo.nl to 1-• fur CM) . 41114
The fall turn:, aral I,ertnlll..addrr. of ti• • 1000 ,
tan app :40 in tht•
If et bof in laalif , in the maw ofa arta
I the i•arties tarot app. ar or lho bid u pi 1.• •••••0•1-
.1 a. the iudi. laiunl pry.. al of the partly. orRupture cured.

tug t.

PropoottlAfront diAloyta itotiOtt frill .4 be

and an ,atb of etllttrtauto. taunt 1.,Nr1111.11, racii

liropototitt trott.t Ito t01t1.1.1.,t1 to lit i t.t-atii, otttro'
1).11. ItuttLer, illotrotnittwtor i 1 Wo,lling

trot. ant itiontiy otorkott •-liropt-tot•
for N

orRupture cured.
Rupture or Hernia cured.
Rupture or Hernia cared.

tit'XILANTEE.
The ability of the Wilder t•• till the contril, I

It he nwordtal b• Um, smut g-unrant tea by two re
spobeilile persons, who itignalunssntn-e •
to the guarantte.

The reeponethiltty the guarantors Inuit le. ,
shown lir the ollieint •—rtillento of the deck of the
nearest bistriet Court irr of the neont-t Uititeal s.,tab— •
llietriet Attorney.

Bidders must bopresent in per...ti wtt n th • bide
aree opened, or their propoools will not I, rott.blerell •

Dona, in lhe.umoltwenty t lionswel dollitre..igiikel •
by Lilo taintraetorand both of Ilk glairatitoni.will is• I
reanired the eutitirs..ful u1.,. .g.ILI/14 tht•

Rupture or Hernia cured.
Rupture or Hernia cured.

Rupture or Hernia cured.
Rupture or Hernia cured•
Rupture or Hernia cured.

Marsh'sRadical Cure Truss.
Ritter's Patent Truss.
Fitch's Supporter Truss.
Self-Adjusting Truss.

Wu ru..

A+, the bond no.t aceoutiotny th.• rout ra. 1, iL elll
it.,lllfMry for biddorw too.• th .1r te,tobtnen wjjh

theta. or to lut‘e bataL. taaaa-.1 M.:1• IlYttivil. toot

rendy to 1, produced when the r..otet, t ie
Blank., for bond,, mu be in...cured nt.m di.llll..ntion
being mod., at the aloe, eithor —boll), to loft. r,

or I.) td,:rapit.
10-nt and.odor.

NV, lir tho otnittly ofart•l SEA:, —.

and—••l tilt' comity of and :Onto„f—.do
horolty row-ante, tlint —i, alilo to fulfil acontract,

lit to-oordottre with Elio term,••1 hit pc vottiod, and

that,should propooiti.m loi acroptod, loi r. ilt at

ouco outer into n contract therowith
Should tho contract I. awarded hint no nor pro.

parod to heron, hit so.-uritloc,and should he fail to
olgn n contract lit accordnnico with tho 1. Onto of Mt

id, wo °unwires trill bocoino thu contracting partion

Dr. Banning's Lace or Body Brace,
Gar the cure ~r Prulapsus Uteri, Piles,
.Ibpominal and Spinal Weaknesses.

Dr. S. S. Pitch's Silver Plated Sup-
porter.

111/.
[T., U.is gonrantsv lima/ D., uppAkdol the ei../.11
rt iflcnte mootloned.)

INSPEOTWIL DELIVERY..to. •

Pile Drops, for the support and cure
of Piles.

All mule, coutrnrhei for under OIL. witerti-•.......t

fit ruhket to trot,.Lion and
to

thew. t
to

......furri
rtthe ...I.,cifiuttious will be rrjeett..l.

Th.. motel Intut ho dellter-.1 in ihi. city A, :thin
2.5) twruty-tir, day. from 11, Mlle of ni..ing the

.ntra.

Elastic Stockings, f..r weak and var-
icose veinA.

Elastic Knee Caps, for weak kneo
joints.nit to be made npon the completion ef-tlet

, orso soon then•nfior as the Chief tlun:t•.r-, -
aster of this depot shall ha in funds.
The mules sill he awarded in lots ofC-00)-11v. han•

Ired ouch, nate. the chief Quartermaatur may deem
It for the inton+t of the tioavrnment to vary the

Ankle Supporters, for weak knee

Tim Chief QuartennaA.er rettervre to himself the
trltt to rtieet any or ntf bids that he may deem tt*,

Igh. D. H. BUCKED.,
Brig. Gem and Chief Quartermaster,

era:id - Depot or Wartistagton,__

Suspensory Bandages.

Self-Injecting Syringes; alv, every
kind of syringes.

•

KEYSER has also a Truss Which
will radically cure Hardie orRupture.

cre-eshy• at his Duro Stony, No. 110 WOOD

STILEET, sign of the Golden Mortar. Persons writ-

log (or Triutves should send the number of Inches

around the tvoly. Immediately over the rupture.

PR. KF.YSER v 111 Ole Lia pergounl attention to
of Trnoirn In niinttli and

and hi. 14 .11 iFtil•l that. with IMlnnierieniv of tweet)

on:Lint-A h givo wl ENO .

sELI-INJECTIVG SYRINGES.

k:LI-1 NJ TI\l: sY ILIISG 1:S

,EIS• I N7IVeTIN, SIMINOES.

sEI.I.INJEITING SYRINGES, of every kind

LO dT Dr. KEYSERS, HO Woo° ST

Si:SM.:SORT 11ASI:4,6ES

:41,PE-NI4OBY BANDAGES
lIANDAGLi,

SUSPENSOUY 'BA 50AGF3,
A tkoz,n kimis, rt.

"4.
A down 11efermt nude

A dozen different kinds,
A dozendiffvrent.

At Dr. KEYSER'S, 140 WOOD STREET.
I

R. KEYSER

PECTORAL SYRUP
I 'r, r 311'T I(do: c' I:ES I.IICON ITIS.

CV kE2, CULUB, CURRS ASTII3I.I

(THE., ALL DISPAISPA3 OF TIM Lusas.

I iovitt. :Mootiou lo mu- of the most vxtroordi

nary rurt, I• u

PECTORAL SYRUP.
They am at how, and any ono who haw dontdocan

Inquire of tho wt..% who have boon Car, d by IL

. DR. KEYSER IA PrEEPARED AT ANY TIME'

TO EXAMINE LUNGS, WITHOUT CIIARGE.
FOR ALL TITOSF. WHO NEED liltl MEDI-

N ES.

ATTEND TO YOUR t'OLDS.—A ca or fire
etntvliog curl by DR. KEYSKIVS PECTO-

RAL SYRUP
Pirrseree.u, Jan. li,

Da. Suess.: My wife hue loon afflicted with
bad con,b and difficulty of breathing for tiro years:

which for several years back had gradually hummed
In r beetle,. The complaint has town hereditary,and

rho had been treated by several physicians without

any relief. Id this stateof her cos, I procured soma
of your 'Pectoral Cough Syrup. I bought, the Ant

time, a fifty cent bottle, whieh relieved her very

much ; I thencalled and geta dollar bottle, which

cured tar entirely, and rho has now DO trace of the
former disease,except weakness. I would alts.Setato
that I aced the medicine myself toocold and cough.

The medielm cured me bilaking one dem. I ox.

press my entire satisfaction with tho medicine, and

you are at liberty to publish this If you desire to do

so. Weal. WILSON,
AiderDlPO, Fifth Word.

Prrturrnott, Nov. 18, 1858.
crirrn: I hare boon, more or lees, In my

Ilk, 0rt,t,..1 with tho soYeetit of colas and horsoness.
At times my throat would become eIOCIOGed 611 80 pre-

vent my speaking above a whisper, and by taking a
tow doer. of tho mbar° Syrup it would Taller,' me
entirely.

In recommending Lids modlcino; I Must nnhceita.
tingly say that It to the best remedy I ever found,
purporting tocure Um above, nor should any family

L. without this remedy tor aktenace no prevalent.'
Yenta, most rtspectlelly,

EDWARD J. JONES,
Costlier Citizens' Deposit Bank.

COL. PRATT AND DR. ICETISER'S --PECTORAL

Da. Sever.u—Dear ,Extniao tha dela to my
acknowledging the excellence of your Pectoral
Cough .pyrtfr' sooner. I take great pletanwo ,in Bay-

ing lluti It IB all you soy it Ls. D. kwaed Ow mime
ooi J ow wegh,and the worstone.l was ever Baler
..1 with. I limo not fikd niorti.thowone.halfof the

bottle, awl I can and do wisliAllat all .who are af-
flicted would give it as fara trial etal halo done,

and they wlit bo proud toany, "Ina no lerack ae&
I.would not suitor anothik• such.an attack

for my coneldoratlon, or af:11111.11211, ' IOM ctinflent•
I can twootho mote freely thaw I:eier did. I shift
elwaya acknowledge o debt of gratltudo fur invent.,

log BO PlCOUtibi a mined". -You are at liberty, toUM:
my name thisregard,cii,Yott think proper.. '

E. P. PANT% ".
bleseenger Common Cwitticll,Pitbilinkei. • •.

Muir 11,185 0;. •

11.—I am no ttranger tomy follooi•oilivaluh 114-
all who entertain double an tomtit teafevegOVlPl.'

Pavi!si;RondOill.'4. ltS!
READ TUE TRETIL—Da. Fangs bar...a

laughter irho hue taken ierogel modfilhes tar abut
cough, withouttar-nefigOug CP11.71:7:
Pettorat. puretiitse. you. 4 bottli of 7001,.
rEcrmen. IrstirzGml tem. the hatagedbat a:
bOilto lehe 111. 13 cowl bottlo aired hor4mi. truly of her Vint -P.441Z

Robinson itermt, Anogbany.

DR.ICEIBERII- ?gOIX4RAIt
. •

znt v.10- 0041*ItLitt:TSZA.CA; if ,4 10,0 e4l' '•

1101{'wdstal PltlaMaE6,Pa.

ORDNANCE OFFICE,
WAn DEnserArNi,

NV161.12441r,6, 00.4., 2, IS6I,

SEALED I.IIOPOSALS will he rocoired nt thla
offlett until the tattb.any of October next. for HAND-
ING nod the 42-ttounder Gun!, ut the

Porta anti Anon!, of ;he United iiintta In the At-
lantic StAtea. 11111.41111ilig In 1113111twrto hat. more or

Tho goon will lo• dentored at, and ronoooll from,
he ontnl.liahulettt horo the work In to he done al

coot th. I'nState..
Propoenit Cr thooo ou it,,. Par inr I',ttot—nhont

in notniar—w IP. rf.4. ..1VM1 Until t • loth of
her next ; no& in ewe of thone, the gnus will In, rio-

Ilvorod at Soo Francisco or it.
The goon lire to he torlovi ,low,, to a true cylltol,

for the length of tool,ty-.even Ito [no. tho root'
of the ring. PrePored to Ink. a hoot of tho

wrought irro, the interior diametor of whoh rill to,

twenty Inchn;and IP thickne., t limo Incl.,
The vent in to be hush„l n 111, a now Ihnh of pore

ingot copper, ono Molt in •I‘nototor and alooft onto
and a half Inchon loon. nod lo•rod nlll, uroot of too-
lentofan Inch.

Drawitign of the gun In it.. original form and w41,

Woo band pot on von in. noon to, thin ofefic , "nt tho
Wotortowv Arnennl, : at the WnionI le: At

-anal, arol at tho New York Agency. No Worth

nttwol• oily of Now York ; ae the a nteital at lividow.
burg, Pa.; and at Alloghooy A1,4141. POPl,orgli.
Pa. at the Fort :donna. Arnoual, Va. ; Ht. loot:,

sena!, Mn.; and Widen Arvonal,
The work in to im (hall. to the eutin•.if

the utile, who will he nppointed to cuinitintond It: •
and payment' will lonpaid in full for end, gun upon

rertinrottd of itiapertion and receipt.
Proponala a 111 state the inf. ,. Per gun for oho whole

operatiotr; des-rilre In dotall thy notntlor In wltioh It
in prawn-il to pot on the hood; the number they
will hand per mouth ; and the time which wilt to re.
noinoi to do the whole work. Tito method and the

t Imorequired for doing the work, tot well at tho price,
nill he Io,prorhaut olenteuti It, ronnidertng the hitts
and awarding Itocontract.
fit Iddo Pill hn eomridonal from an)

.1.041 a. arialt.lly engaged •In tho niontiforturo of
tnnt awl hoax, machine,. and who are. Wte opin-

wion of ch. Dopartment. lolly pr.-Tonalo,esootoo the

work. In the cane of part ow not known to thin

portmout. v.:nit:ore to the forrgomg vital not., ao•

tho proponlr... 1 with ottinfnetory to Ow antoont of

far went. of tin' hid, will 1., rnininvlfor the tul•

fillniont of Ow oontrnot ; nod the Goermitont re-

nor,s the right to njoot any or all loth:, if •loonovi
unsatisfactory.

Pro posal. will to. endorsed ••I`roposals for IlAndina
42.poundors," and will Is. addrostusl to 13rigadier

General tleortp.D Ramsay. ler .of thalnaltre,Wash•
ington City. GEORGE D. RAMSAY,

satAwsaltd Brig. Gen Chtuf of Uninancw.

13ROPOSAI.S II IR FLOI; It—Sealed
aro lavPoi 1111 Ole ...:241 day of017T1.111ER,

Vold, at 1.1 11., for fitrnislaing the !lull/slalom° De-
partment with al,, nti harsels a Sour.

Bch will t., nsvistsl for what is known to No. 1,
No. 2, and No. Sand ttr soy portion lean than 11.-

phood hurrils.
111.1.. In duplleatofor the different grad." shottld Itu

{won ou.parate of paper.
The dolisury of the Hour to Ilecontrast:wed within

one vwsk limit the opening of It.. bhls, or
thonstflor no the arternment may dirwst, at the rah.

rf NIO hafrols laity, delis-mod Midi, at the Govern.
went warehouw• iu Reorgstown, at the, wharves,or ut

the railroad dep.d, IVashlogton, D. C.

Payment will he moslo in remiticates of Indoldesi-
,l 11,..1,0rsuch &her lauds as tho Government any hare
for distrinntion.

Thensual Govunimmit inapoetion will to. mud,. Jost
Larne, thofloor Is ruswitrod.

An .uith of alleginocrtntinamstmitany swelt.l,ll.
• NO hid will Ist entortalord from part Ow who have

1.'","10Y foiled to ,OlDOly NW Ids their hula, or from

hiddero not present to nwytond.
The Immix tv he entintlytAuir, Meldo very strong of

P maternity and heed lined.
No flourWill be received which is not frveth ground.
Vida to ho directed to Cul. A. itECKWITII, A. D.

(7..1 C. S. U. S. A., 'Washington, D. C., and ondorwsi
“Proposals for Flour." ouldttd

MEDICAL

HEADQUARTERS
DR. LUDLUM'S GENUINE SPECIFIC

MEE FULTON'S DRUG STONE,

mn Fifth attwt, l'iltobttrgh

AFRESII SUPPLY OF
ITh.twits,l

110MOLTATIIIC REMBLIES,
mit Hvita,l at FULTON'S Dltitil STtNtr.

oieZ Non. 67 raid CJ Fifth otrtat.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES,

rur ealt ut

FOB 8011 E TiII:COAT,
FELTON'S DREG STOKE,

Noe. 67 and CO Ftfth tareot

STBRLING'S AI,II3,PSIA,

133127.121

FOlt THE HAIE,

FULTON'S DRUG STOUE,

nv2s

DR. HALL'S BALSAM,
Now. 87 tuad G 9 Fifth •In+•t.

FOR TIIF. LUXOB,

Eor Nolo at SULTON'S DRUG STORE,

Nom. 07 and rig Fifth ntreet

A -F'ILESII ARRIVAL ()F

SONS OF MALTh CIGAES

F,,r. rlle •t FULTON'S DRUG STOLI,

2.271 ciFifth

E.KLEINUIIAM'S ()NtiliEN't
rOll TILE 11A111 AXD WIIISKLEth

11E219 FULTON'S DILOG STOItE,

5042 lion. 67 and 69 Fifth xtrwt

FULTON'S CYJU(4II SYRUP,
Iron. COUGHS, COLDS,&s.,

Prepared and veld by J. Id. UITON,
Drag Atom. Filth utrnet

DItAXL 8
PLANTATION BITTERS,

133=1:21 FULT.ONI4, DBUO STOBEi
lea ' at and Go Fifth-Ft, 91 door WOW P. o

tiosTErn?.ivs
'STOMACH BITTERS,

For Wuat FTILTOWB DAOO STOltte—.'
Nos. 67 sad G BULL Mat

MZE2E

ISCR •

IT3t3tE R '
"

; •SR.A.Nantrtrr
and after MONDAY,S
Sigh. PEN2iSYLVA. CENTRAL ,

NINE DAILY TRAINS.
The THROUGH ACCOMMODATION TRAIN

leaves the Pittsburgh Stationdally,;(exceptSunda)
at 4:50 a ni., stoppingat all Stations between Pitts
burgh and Philadelphia,and Making dliest numee
lionfor New Yark and Philadelphia.

The Tnazotrou MAIL 'Matti lesiens the Pall
wager Station every morning (aimept &WU') at
tila a. in., Mopping only at principal stations...ad
making direct demotionsat Harrisburg

more and Wallington,and for Mg York lir India.
• delphis.

The TIIROUGII ENPI3IP4 l TRAINMaim daily at
p. at, otoppingonly at principal statlana, making

direct connection at Harrisburg for Baltimore and
Washington, and Sir New York via Alitablern coats
end Philadelphia.

The PAST LINE leaves the Station daili (except
Sunday) at tit33 p. m,stopping at prinaipal

esunecting at Harrisburg for 'Lattimore and
Witsblugton, and at PhiladelphiaforNew York.

ACCOMMODATION TRAMS&
Thu Johmtown Accommodation +rata leans dali.l

(except Sunday) at 4.45_1, mod
at all Stations

and running sofar as Cone
Plod Accommodation Train Mr Waits Station

leaves daily (except Smiday) at&SO a. In.
Second Accommodation Train for Walre Station

leaves daily (except Scuiday) rat 11.30a. m.
Third Accommodation Train for warr. Station

haweiptilly (except Sunday) at CIO p. m.
ruarth Accommodation Train for Wall's Station

leallS daily (except Sunday) atSID p. M.
The ChmuhTrain leases Wall's Stationevery

day at 9:D3 a. m.; returnlng.4conts Pittsburgh at
12:45 p. tn.

Ramming Trains arrive in Pittsburgh as follows:
Baltimore lespress---.-

m.
Philadelphia 20 p. m.
Fast Lino-. m.
Through MailTrain • ..--—l2lOa. m.
Johnstown Accommodation ...

„.----MOS a. in.

I,.First Wall's Station Accommodation...._. &SS a. m-Second Wall's Station Accommodation— iliS6 a. sa.
Tb ird Wall's Station Accommodation-.. lAD p. ra.
nmrth Expo Accommodatioa. SoM P.

Daltlmoro win arrive with PhilMlalphia
Express at p. In. on Mondays.

Trains forBlairsvilleand todiamtwonnoctat
villa Intersection with 'Through Accormussiatirmt
Johnstown Accommodation and Jo Train Nest.
and with Baltimore Express nod Johnstown Accom-
modation West.

Train for Elsnsborg connect at Cressonwith Ex-
press and Mail Train West.nod with Through

Accommodation and Express Train East.
The public will dal It greatly. to their intestst, In
ring test or Wait, to travel by the Pentoryleaula

Central Railroad, as the accommodations now cared
cannot be surpassed on any other route. Thu Rawl

ballasted with stone, and is entirolyftt3o from dust.
Wu can promise safety, speed, and comflut 'to ell
who may furo r thisroad with their pant/nage,

FARE':
To New York. in. 2 so To Baltimons.....-411 00
To Philadelphia-- 10 50 To Lancaster...r. 11 00
To Ilarrisburg.. 7 651Baggage clocked to mil tations on the Perourylve,

nin Central Railroad, and to Phibolalphies, Baltimore
and New York.

Pasa,mgers purchasing tickets in the can will be
c{ en exams, according to tbodistonce travelod,

in ad ion totho Mallonsates, except from Mail=
where e Company ha. noagent.

NOTICE.-1n cam eflres, the Company will bold
themsehm rosponslblo for pasonal baggago °DIY.
and for an amount not exmeding 5100.

N. B.—An Oinnibm Line has been employed to
convey passengersand baggage to and from the D►
pot, at a charge not toexceed 25 cents, for each pm-
aengur and. baggage. For tickote apply tO

TS. SMVAR, Agent,
At the Pennsylvania Central Railroad

Stationcorner Liberty and GrantetreehMP:''.'l;lr_'. . . . ..

ei LEVEL AND,)0,,,,,,5.t,L.upfiaV PITTSBURGH 'AND.Agfff„...;',2,WILEELLNGRAILROAD
•

SUMM ER Allail2iGE3LENT.—On scd attar
MONDAY. April Nth, 1863, Trains will leave. tha
Depot of the Pennryitania Railroad, in Pittsburgh,

as follows: Pithilarghawl Tilleorbso Line.
Leaves Pittsburgh 1:1X1 a. tn. 6:10 a. m. 1240 p. in.

do Wellsville. •3:10 " 13:18 " 2:35
do Bteubenee •4:10 " 9:07 " 3:53 "

do Wheelin,;. 5:10 " 12.06 " 4:55 "

Arrives Renate.— fnZ " 10:25 " '15:10 "

Connectingat Steubenvilleand Naar with SUM-
b”urtlio and IndianaRailroad and Conte:4olMo Rail-
road for Zmurrille, Newark. Columbus, Xenia, Day-
ton, Indianapolis, Clubirmati, len:dinille, Cairo, St.
Louis, St. Joseph,and all points westand southerest,

end at Wbee=rl;ll Baltimore and'Oblo Railroad.
b cad Olembrad L.

Leaves Pittaburgh..—..—.-.... 1:00 a. m. 12.40p.m.
do Welimllle--...—.--- 4:10" 2.,50

do 'Bayard .....• 5:40 " 4:01 "

do A11iance......—............ 6:35 " 4:45 a
du Ravenna.._...._......._. 7:24 " 5:33 "

do liudson.--.. .........7:55 " 6:10 "

, v
Arrives at Clevelani:— 0..10 " 7;30 "

Connecting atBunn!. with Tuscarawas ranch for
New Philadelphiaand CanalDover, at Aillanee with
PittsburghPort,Wayne . and Chicago Ransom:Vat
Ravennawith Atlantic and Great Western ,Balliessl•
for Warren, Greenville, Meadville, Union. Corry.
Jamestown and Salamanca; at Hudson withClem:
land, Zanesville and Cincinnati saikond int. Akron.
Cuyahoga Palls and Mlllersburg, and at Clevehind '
with G. AE.R. R. for Erie. Dunkirk and Buffalo .11
with C. A T. B. IL for Sandusky, Toledo, and also
withsteamers fur Detroit.'

Wellsville Accommodation . leaves at3:50 p. m.
Returning trains =heat ihllitiCirt.;3:20 and BAS

p. m„ and 2.10 a. tri......-• ..:),-~,,

Through Tickets tOsli.4 '.orad.nnas point§ can to
procured at the Libertylitrest Depot, Pittsburgh.

GEougs P:5.1t1101N; Ticket SESO2,
And at Allegheny citz.____-- ".,,,,..., ...

A. Q. CA.C.SEI4IIdlftlLT,'Tkkot Agent.
For further information limb. to • ..• •

WILT•Iall STEWART, Agent,
At the Company'd Office in Freight Station, Fewkrr" .

' ap2l ,

13.4.71'it5.

FIRST NATONAL BANK,

OF Firrssulton.

. .

TREASURY DEPARTMENT
Orrice or Communize or VICCV73.IeKaT,

Wmilipoon City, Angulo.. Stb, 18611,
it-traumas, By satisfactory evidence prawn to

the undersigned, it has keen made to apgon. that
the FIRST NATIONAL DANK OF lITTMIRGIL
In the Countyof Allegheny,and State of Pennsylra: ,

nia, has been duly organized underand accordhol; to.
the requirements Of the Act of Convent,"entitled
-An Act to providealietional Currency. secured by

a pledge of United Stated Stocks, and to pawl& for
the circulationand redemption thereat". appreved
February .25t1,1803, end has complied witttall the
provisions of said Act required tO'bo complied with
before commencing thuhnsineas ofßanklng:

Now, therefore, I, Ilnan llcCauccd, Bnlal4broller
f the Currency, do hereby certify that-the Auld

1211ST NATIONAL' BANK OW •11118BITIIGH,
<nataof auT. antt State of Pennsylvante,
authorizedl, tocoAlleghmmouce the business offlanking sow
der the dket aforesaid.

Intestimony whereof !Wiwi 11hurl
ss, rand seal of -office

80. ra tiliXlGAdcajaf. crI.V.
Comptroller Of therCarnheV ; •

TimFIRST NAT/OHAL'BANIE 07
PITD3MMGIL PL

(LATE PITTIBIITEATE TRUST COMPANY.)

Crrcr►r, $400,000. wttb privilege to Income
to $1,000.000. •

The Pittsburgh Trust Company haring organised
muter the act to prochlea National Clutruney, under •
the title of Out MST NATIONAL BANE, OP
pirrssuitan, wonld rtapeetfntb offer its sera:*
forthe collection of Notes, sltbofRtelatons. --

An., receive moaner ott deposit, and hatand NU11.1
chaug'e sclthecismtry._ • .

The =cum which blurattended the ~Pittahuritk.
Trust Porepanzi, 61. 11C0 (117*-129/1032 /852,
we b4lere,' to a trufficient- guarantee •that blithest:
entrmitod to the new organisation will-melte the,
lame prompt attention.-• , .

Ilaving a very eiteredrecorrespondence withBanta:
and Dank= throughout the country, we believe we
can offer utmost facilities to those who do Wanton
with to.

The badness will bo conducted h the lame Mean
and Directors.

-- . DULterblii :

Hann Atm:under 13pbar., ;

Hann EL sys,. lis Geranc. Won' ‘

Thomas NH. Alm;Dradh7, ~6 .
Thomas ghtross, Sim*Sac
'Ma. . /Drilla.

• JAMES
JOHN D. f3CULLY,
.4sesa Etl4 143a.

LAVGULIN, Preel2o:a,

TOLLi!tWi4VINO'S Bercxols ,J.,r loran
CIIARTERED, IN 1856. ..

• .

pon.&Di.from,B tot o'clorle, also on Weds**
andlinturday etrentrgs,ltom" Illay lit to Mamba
let,pros 7 to Or o'clock, and fnato Novemberkilo
Maylat frost to8 o'clock.

Deposits received ofall 10=11 not las than O.
Dollar, and a dleidend4 the profits doclaredswica a
year, in Joinand Daeinber. Interest_has bow de-
cimal senti-annnally.ln Juba and Dancober, since
the Bank numints!, at Barattaal arra,amt.

•iVir e. sai,"ifnot4ra;lialit 18PI'Sa.i i O.-.0.r; aviut
of the depositoras principal. and.bass thesame •in ..

Urea-tom Abe estdays of JuneandDecerobar, can-
.pounding Wsa year wittiest troubling the &post.
tor toall, oerten topresent Idapas boolt.:"At thg,
ratsmoney 1111 &adds,in les thantaeie years. ,
,Books, containing the Charter, By-Isse. *alai

andAegnlatloos; tarnished gratis, on application at
tho office.

Pazubstr ON AL111112...
tics naa. . . .

.10111 li. MOiLiddan, • ISSlN.Panitock; .'• .

John Mantes,'" - - ottr3Sultiall. '_.". "
Alexander Speer Jones811-Neent.
Mel* L. Vahnaiiock, A. M. D.:6166k, IUD::
James McAuley, - ; MillLturrltt, .• .

-

rttto?mil!ivi 2==ll

CAlaYin Adams,
Jolda G.Backatim.-

- Jam'Q..11eStim '•

~Alo=o
Chutes dColton, _-

William Docilms,
• Jobs 'Emma: -

,

~WBltamB,llata24- , -

`Peter;It"Masker,; :”ItichaM-Irarte=
4satit Driseas: 4 lu

S.Lardy,
itaorausi it • -

bairn .

PaterA.Voletr‘"Walter P. Waqlbage:,,,,l
aoha-Orr, '

'

Hobert.WW " '

ittairwalteit-a.
JamesStitctlee.
Jabs .11:9teastberper ,

W1P11111.2. 19
Altme;eriatikarp==.%:r

emu.


